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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT ,

Trank P. Blavin and Oharlio Mitchell Fri-

day

¬

Night Next.-

A

.

BREEZY BUDGET OF WHEEL NOTES ,

PnnnjDaly nnd Kil.Mrypr Mnlrlird Ilnlilila-
oftlin Amntrtir Tlio Doguiiil ( inn

Intcrrntlnir Mlftcrllimy nml-

Qiirntlmin nml An * war * .

LAVIN , Francis
> Patrick und Charles

Windmill Mitchell ,

koro bookqd for an
{ exhibition at tbo
Coliseum next Fri-

day
¬

night , tbo-

IGth , and , as Is iha
case everywhere ,

they will probably
be greeted by a
largo crowd. Do-

splto
-

tha fact that
_ i they are tbo cham-

pion
¬

blovlatori of the earth , and as yet have
done but little actual work In tbo ring , still ,

they nro drawing crowds on both sides of the
pond , Mitchell Is undoubtedly ono of tbo
most sclontlllo heavy weights In the world ,

nnd the man who can loy Idly wllh him yet
remains lo bo built. Ills fight with John L.
Sullivan at Chantllly , Franco , though , cuts
no figure with old Judges of ring affairs , as-

it was simply a series of sprint races.-
Ho

.

Is n shrewd , calculating young
man , smart enough to make lots
of money ns a fighter without fighting.-
Slavln

.

b'really a good man , too , as ho has
clearly demonstrated slnco his arrival from
the antipodes , taut the mass of stuff the press
of the country has been runningfor Iho past
several months with reference to his desire
to cat the great and only John L. gives all
Intelligent citizens n very largo pain. Ha
would bo "in It" wllh SulllvnuundorQueens-
bury rules , only ns all the rnst of Iho wind-
bags

¬

have boon slnco that memorable dav at
Mississippi City aboui nlno years ago. John
L. remains yet today Iho only veritable
pugilistic phenomenon tbo ring has
ever produced. However , we'll all go
out and sco Chawloy and Paddy Just-
In order to take their stzo from a
local standpoint. Dick Ilowoll , the hlg Eng-
lish

¬

blcyclo rider , will spar three rounds
with Slavln , und Jim HIghtowor with
Mitcholl.whilo Slavln and Mllcholl will Wind
up. In addition to those stellar events , Man-
ager

¬

Prlnco will prepare nn ontortainlug side
program.-

CiiAnnox

.

, Neb. , Jan. 4 , To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK BEK : The account of my con-

test
¬

with Hollywood In Tins Bun was fine.
They swear Dy Till! BKE up In the Block
Hills country. Please mall mo several copies
of Iho 17th. Well , Sandy , I have lots ot
backing up In this country by good respect-
able

¬

men , nnd If any 118 or liO! pound man
can whip mo they can railro permanonllyfor
nil tbo Black Hills will so broke on me. I
have had a forfeit posted to fight Ed Myor of-

Stroator , 111. , for some time. They will hang
upafSOOpurso for us , but it seems be is-

afraid. . I will now fight Hogan or VanUocst-
.I

.
wish you would mention this in TIIE BEE.

Gallagher and I have invested a littto money
up hero In Caadron and have opened
the finest gymnasium in Iheso parts. I think

- AVO will do well , as we have sovoniy-Ilvo
members now , nnd they nro increasing every
day. I watch all sport in your paper, and
thank you very much for yobr favors to mo.

DAN DALY-
.Slnco

.

iho above was received Daly has been
matched for n ton round contest with the
Denver Kid , which comes off at Chadron-
aomo night next week.

Later Information shows that Dannv Daly
h'as succeeded at last In making a match with
J3d Meyer of Stroator , 111. The articles wore
signed Wednesday by Daly , and together
with $100 forfeit wore forwarded to Mayor.
The fight is set for February 10at Dead wood
nnd it Is qulto probable that a largo delega-
tion

¬

of Daly's Omaha friends will go up to-
sco tbo mill. Alf. Kennedy. Iho backer of
both Billy nnd Ed Mayor , gives It out cold
that be and Billy will bo at Dead wood with all
the money Daly's Irlonda will fool llko cover-
ing

¬

on the sldo. Tboy will in all likelihood
find takers among Danny's Chadron admirers
for nil the "stuff" they can bring out horo-
.Tbo

.
light will bo fora purse of *T50 , $500 to

the winner und $2flO to the loser, to wolgh in-

nt tbo ring-sUlo , I'M pounds , glvo or take two
pounds. Daly should , handily.-

S.

.

. P. Holmes of Dubuque , la. , writes a
1 &U friend in this dty.that Harry McCoy of Bur-

lington
¬

will light Jack VVilkes of St. Louis , If
Ills friends hero wish to make the match.
Holmes thinils the pair would make a great
contest , and says a big crowd of the Dubuque
friends of McCov would make the Journey
hero to sco It. Ha further adds that every-
thing

¬
now remains wllh Wilkes , as McCoy

will approve of any arrangements made for
him by the witter of iho teller.

Billy Woods bos reiurnod to Denver and
eays lhat a blow on bis head which Joe
Choynski gavn him In the lir t round really
did him up. Ho saw more stars iban can bo-

discovorcd In Iwo nights' poop through the
Lick telescope after tbo California boy had
landed on bis proboscis. Billy is now what
Is Known as a top-notch dub.

Peter Jnckson gave an exhibition in Kan-
sas

¬

City last inigbt. The local Omaha
Athlotlo club concluded thai Ihc dusky Aus-
tralian

¬

was not Just the mau for their initial
exhibition. _ ___

Jaolc Davis takes a bonolit Tuesday night
In the hall over "Castors' store. Ho has au
extensive nnd varied program and a good
evening's sport in assured.-

Hobltison

.

nnd.'G'nrdor , two ambitious local
feather-weights , nro booked for a llnlsb con-
teston

-
the Island for tbo night of the 14th.

Both Dobbs nnd Shorroy have gone into
truing for their second finish go , the time of
which will bo nnuouncod later on-

.Up

.

In Chadron ladles are admitted to the
purring exhibitions free.

Foot Hull Next-Full.
The Western Interstate Unlvorstty Foot-

Ball association , which Includes thounlvor-
Itlos

_
-

of MissouriKansM.NoUraskaand Iowa ,

has adopted a schedule that favors Omaha ,

as two of the six camoa to bo played will
como off hero under the auspices of { ho
Omaha Athlotlo club. The schedule Is as
follows :

Kansas vs. Iowa , at Kansas City , Novera-
ber

-

. B.

Kansas vs. Nebraska , at Lincoln , Novem-
ber

¬

13.
Kansas vs. Missouri , at Kansas (Jity , No-

vember
¬

24 ,
Missouri vs. Nebraska , at Omaha , Novem-

ber
¬

5.
Missouri vs. Iowa , at Columbia , November

12.
Nebraska vs. Iowa, at Omaha , November

Afmirn oftho O. A. O-

.Tbo
.

Omaha Athlotlo club, at a mooting
held recently , roiolvod ou January 10 for the
fint "olub night , " for vhleh occasion an In-

teresting
¬

nthlotlo program has boon prepared.
On tbo evening of January 31 the club will
Kir* lu llrst general oxhibltlon , to whlon the
ladiei will bo Invited. On the evening of
January 1 the club's quarterly meeting will
ba hold.-

a

.

Arouml the Olllco Stnvo ,
Joseph Cinrnonu and "Spud" Farlah rep¬

resented Omaha at tba recent bo&o ball meet-
Ing

-
In Chicago-

.It
.

loolci as If President Krauthoff mnani to-
rnaUo an effort to retain Sam lungan , Stein
Bmltb and a few more of bis last aoason's
player * .

Omaha alia hai n number on ber reserved
Hat , but It Is doubtful whether aay of them
would be wanted hero In any event , unless It
Is McUlono.-

Mlohaol
.

E. Fitzgerald of Trenton , N. J , ,
has applied for the position ot manager of
too Omaha team lu case the now league
toncino goes through. '

Denver Is tlll desperate , but U looks as if
tboro Is no hope for her in itnvthmg but a
local circuit. "White Wings" ls still tboro-
aud ims great faith lu a Kocky mountainleague.

Pitcher Frank Klllen says ho would llko to
play in Ciuuluuali aul souaou. Ilu bus also

neon nloylnc fait and leone with Plltsburff.-
UutWiuhlnKton

.
claimed him ntlndtannpollt ,

and ho will have to play there or retire.
Elmer Smith ha bcon signed by Pitutmrg

and wilt probably succeed Lally In iho out-
field

¬
, Ho M n good enough man for any team.-

A
.

hitter from away back , sprinter , and a
fielder up with the host. Moro than all , ho-
U a gentleman.

There nro a few ball players who do not bo-
Hove In the Darwinian theory. In fact four
or llvo young men who wore very bright to
their own thinking when thov refused fat
contracts sovcral weeks nga , nro now olmoit
willing to bnt tboy are descendants of JacK-

asfos.
-

. Uon Mulford.
Jack Itowo has retired and Is now what tbo

naughty minstrel boys would call ' 'chief of-

chambermaids" In n llulTrtlo livery stable.-
Ho

.

owns the place. Thus another of the
"big four" has dropped out of the game , ills
last Reason's experience in the Western
association was the straw that broke the
dromedary's back.

Billy Tranioy. says the Times-Star , is
thinking of migrating to the Faclfla coast ,
and adds , that wbllo Wlllio wore the rod ho-
wat the champion plo oater of Ohio. In-
Kramer's chop house ono night , after a par-
ticularly

¬
hard pa mo In the afternoon , on a

wager , Ollly devoured fourteen regulation
pies apple , custard , currant , mlnco and
plumb I

And now It Is said that old Abnor Dalrym-
plo IH a bold bud man , as well ns a great ball
player. Ho executed a mysterious disap-
pearance

¬

from Milwaukee recently , but
Inn finally boon unearthed way out In Ta-
coma

-
, along with n pottlcoatod companion ,

who was sashshaylng around as Mrs. Dal-
rymplo.

-

. The goniilno Mrs. D. , hownvor. was
the party who did the unnarthlng , nnd the
quasi wlfo , It Is said , had her Jaw dislocated
by a swluo of the genuine article's good right
iln. Then Abnor Implored forgiveness , a
reconciliation was effected , and ho returned
cast wl'h the original on bis claims for cbor-
isbment

-

and lovo.
Dan Shannon writes that on effort Is mak-

ing
¬

to prevent htm from securing an ccgago-
mout

-
owing to the unfortunate Omaha busi-

ness
¬

last season. This should not bo, as
Shannon was loss to blame for that fiasco
than the officials of tbo defunct Omaha el no ,

Shannon acted as any other player or manager
would have acted under similar circum-
stances.

¬

. Shannon nays ho has quite recov-
ered

¬

from the ailment which handicapped
him last season , and Is now prepared to give
any city In the proposed eastern and west-
ern

¬

leagues a winning team for Httlo money.
This is no Idle boast , In vlow of Shannon's
very successful career as & minor league man ¬

ager. S | orUng Lifo.
The editor of the Sporting Life doesn't

know what ho is talking about , and there Is
not au honest and honorable manager In the
country who would have aotcd like Shannon
did. Mr. Ulchtor probably does not know
that Shannon was offered $ l,0 ))0 cash by the

aisoclatlon to take his team to Den-
ver

¬

on tbo 12th of July , In addition to the
promise of a very material ralso In bis sal-
ary

¬

by the now managetnnntdesplto the fact
that ho was already receiving about twlco-
wbat ho was worth. Sbandon Is absolutely
unworthy of any sort of recognition bj any
of tno Wouorn association people , and wbat-
is moro ho will never receive any. Ho was
the prlmo causa of the whole bust up.

The Conical , Eastern or Western associa-
tion

¬

'On the lookout for men could got a valise
full of contracts right In Cincinnati and the
&amo story Is told In almost ovary city
wherein ball players do dwell , says Uon-
Mulford. . "Wild Bill" VVidnor Is willing
and anxious to go Into the box once moro nnd
now that ho Is married ho does nothing worse
than smoke cigarettes. Bob Gilks Is a good
nil' around man. When ho was hero Pat
Powers declared that G lilts was tbo only
man In the Rochester outfit last year who
played good , honest , ball. Salary days
were scarce and most ot the team became
carelos , but tha Giants' manager
declares thut-Gllks played to win oven when
the club's hours were darkest. "Lefty"-
Marr Is another man on the market. Jim
Keenan appears to bo loft out of tbo big cir¬

cuit. There is no bettor man to handle the
delivery of a young "skittish" pitcher , nnd-
if be should join forces with Jack Kconan ,
the battorv of "K. and K. " might make a-

hit. . The North Pncillo league keeps up Its
organization to the end and Its reserve list
holus good , and that will take Jake Stonzcl ,

Theo. Conovor and George Nulton back to
the now states , althougn none uf them have
as vet signed contracts. Ace Wilder, Jack
HigKins , Ed Klusman , Billy Cllngman , Red
Mack and Bob Clark arc a few of those who
nro listening for the chirp of tbo early birds-
.Hanking

.

noovo all as a star and card Is Long
John Uoiliy a man who would add strength
to almost any loam in tho'uig twelve. Wash ¬

ington's vacant corner may bo filled by him.
The choice rests between Heilly and Larkln

the former's unexpressed wishes , however ,

being paramount In the caso.

Midwinter Amntcur Notes-
.Cannello

.

has retired from the ball field.
Dick McAullffo of Denver, has boon spond.-

Ing
-

. the holidays hero.
Irish and Linsoy will play in the Black

Hills league next summer.-
Gatowood's

.

team will bo strong with thu
stick and .speedy on the lines.

Manager IIowoll of the Diamonds , is hust-
ling

¬

for a good team for the coming season.
Bradford will plav in the outfield in ' 93-

He
-

Is a staunch advocate of tbo state loaguo-
.Shanahan's

.

now pitcher is .an old timer ,
and they say ho has tbo speed of a Ruslo or a-

Crano. .

Managers Shanaban and Uatewood are
arranging already for a series of early spring
games.

Finch is practicing at the bar In Fremont ,

but impatiently waiting for the lirst chirp of
the blue bird.

Jerry Mabonoy Is as steady and probably
as reliable a player as there is among Oma-
ha's

¬

amateurs.-
o

.

Big Jake Thompson Is spending the winter
in this city , but will return to Deadwood In
February or March.

Billy Wilson writes from Bouldnr , Col. ,
that ho would llko to play llrst the coming
season for some good Nebraska team ,

Hayes and Frank led the Diamonds at the
bat last season , and Hayes had a batter gen-
eral

¬

avoruBO tbau any amateur player In the
city.Eddto

(Jarr , of Ibo Lincoln Giants Is
slathering lather and scraping chins down In-

Topoka. . Ho will bo In Hue when gentle
Annlo hovos In sight.

Charlie Tow ot Blair , should got at least a
Waterbury move on himself. Ho has a line
park up there , ami all that remains for him
to do Is to sign a team.-

C
.

, C. Jones catcher , nnd Kennedy third
baseman , of last year's strong Beatrlco toaio ,
are running a jack rabbit farm near Kens
homo at Cedar DiulTs , Kans.

Arthur Crolgbton of last year's Platis-
inoutn

-

team Is wintering In Lyons , Cola. Ho
Is one of the very host ulttcrs , and the lead-
Ing

-
backstop of all of Omaha's local talent.-

Tbo
.

Nonpareils will bo in line shape by the
opening of spring as they are practicing daily
in their newly tlttad-up gymnasium. Their
social gatherings are the envy of nil the
clubs.

Harry T. Smith would bo the man to or-
gnnizo

-
a stuto leagua for Nebraska. Ho is-

.well. up in the work and would make It a suc-
cess.

¬

. lie Is thn father of the Two-Eyed
league und several other minor organizations-

.Carrigan
.

, old terrier Jack , says : "Tell all
do blokes wets goln' fer to pitch
next summer to look out fer mo , fer-
I can see a fly from the foot of-
Farnatn on the top of the court house
steeple !"

Manager Gate wood will bob up .ult b the
following strong team : Kid Mohlor and Cas-
touo.

-
. pitchers ; Jones and Cre'.ghton , catch-

ers
¬

; Taylor , llrst ; Gatowood , second ; Pat-
terson

¬
, third ; Kennedy , short ; Adams , loft ,

Finch , middle , und Crolghtou und Mnhlor
change right.-

Tbo
.

make up of the Nonpareils for the com-
ing

¬

season will probably be about as follows ;
Thompson and Lacey, catchers ; Jollen and
Edlngor , pitchers ; Bowen , first ; Carrlgau ,
second ; J. Mahoney , third ; Shanahan , short ;
F. Mahony , loft ; Bradford , middle , nnd Mo-
Aullffo , right.

nuiu Local SportH-
.Tha

.
Omaha kennel club'a annual election

of ofllcors takes place Tuesday ulght at tbelr
Fourteenth street club rooms.-

Drtvo
.

Bennett , tha runner , Is In Kansas
City , roudy to start in the alx-day race that
opens there tomorrow night. Ho writes the
sporting editor that the manager of the race
contemplates putting on one hero , If he can
secure a suitable building near the center of
the town.

Captain SJooore of the Swedish tug-of-war
team is watting impatlentlv for some demon-
stration

¬
on the part of thu DanUh captain , to-

conviuca him that his challenge has been ac-
cepted

¬

, If tbo Danes back down , SJoborg
will challenge the Norwegians. Minneapolis'
champion ttam , for n 11,000 pull ,

Jobu Marjoy aud Burdotto Kerr of Ulver

Sioux , In. , worn In tbo dty spending the holi-
days

¬

with li , N. McUrow. They had a very
enjoyable time. Mao showed them the city ,
Marloy and Kerr llvo In ono of the bait
hunting countries near Omaha , nnd they say
McUrow has been coming there for the pan
olovort years. Marley says that McGrow Is
the best Jack onlpo shot ho over oaw , but
when It comes to shooting gcoso the llvo de-
coys

-
must duck their beads when MAC pulls

up a gun. Dolt and John , as tbo boys nro
known , say that they enjoyed their visit Im-

mensely
¬

, and concluded to leave tbo city
lioro. Mnrloy is known now in his neighbor-
hood

¬

as on Englishman by the nnmo of-
"Chappie , old boy. " While In the city tboy
paid n friendly visit to Jack Morrison , H. C-

.Dlnklas
.

, the Santa Fo freight mau , nnd the
sporting editor of TUB BRB-

.of

.

the Wlirol.
Syracuse , Now York , has a Midnight

club.Tbo
Nebraska division has started ou her

third century 301 up to date.-
O.

.

. O. Francisco , City of Mexico , was
registered nt the club house ou Now Year's-
day. .

The national assemoly of the League of-
Amorlcan Wheelmen will occur about Febru-
ary

¬

15 nt Columbus , O.
Colorado will try her hand at relay riding

soon. Denver nml Colorado Springs clubs
will make the experiment.-

K.

.

. L. Kendall nnd Leon B. Smith , two of
Missouri Valley's whoolmoc , wore rogistorcd-
at the Mlllard ono day last wook.

The boys at the club house acknowledge
with a great degree of pleasure tha rocolptof-
a box of wedding cauo from Mr. und Mrs. A.-

M.
.

. Cowio.
Sioux City Is making n gigantic effort to

secure the Iowa division meat lu Juno. Tbo
Sioux CIiv Cycle club could handle the moot
In good shapo.

Three hundred and slxty-ono miles nnd
1-Mil yards In twenty-four hours Is tbo-
world's record for ouo day sumo was made
on a safety blcyclo-

.Ualpb
.

Temple , the ox-professional racer , Is
now covering tbo eastern icrrltory for the
Marion Cycle company of Marlon , Ind. Tboy
say ho makes u first class salesmau.-
&Go

.

around to the Omaha Wheel club's
club house some evening when you have
leisure tlmo and bavo Gus Eponcter show
you the plans for the now $10OUO club bouse.

Last Tuesday's meeting was a "corker"
committees galore wore appointed and busi-
ness

¬

of Interest to tbo clubmen was tran.i-
acted with a genuine old-tlmo snap and vim.

The great six-day race , which has Just
finished at the Coliseum , was a splendid
chase ouo of Ibo bosl speed contests which
Omaha people have over witnessed. The
professionals evidently meant business. ,

Fifteen thousand spectators witnessed a
series of amateur races in Melbourne , Aus-
tralia

¬

, November 31 , 1891. Pcoplo In the
antipodes evidently appreciate iho amateur.-
Tbo

.
cash prize system prevails throughout

the contlnont.-
Malty

.

and Canary , tbo two great trick bi-

cyclists
¬

, each lay claim lo Ibo championship
of the world. A match is being quietly ar-
ranged

¬

between them and the cycling world
in general will soon know Iho name of thu
champion trick rider in iho winner.-

B
.

, C. Chapman , a Pacific coast cyclist , was
a visitor to the city ono day of last weak.-
Mr.

.
. Chapman Is a cyclist who has passed the

half century of life's Journey , yet ho Is as
enthusiastic as ono of tbo "kids. " Ho ox-
pro3sod

-
himself much pleased with Omaha's

asphalt streets.
Zimmerman , tha great amateur racer , will

sail for England about iho middle of Febru-
ary

¬

and return to his native laud some ti mo-
in Augusl. While on Iho island he will com-
pote

¬

with some of her majesty's fastest ama-
tours.

-
. "Zimmo" can take oaro of himself,

and tvlll undoubtedly win a lion's share of
the races.

Local wheelmen lo Iho number of a score
or so bavo kept their mounts in readiness for
use slnco the summer and fall season closed ,

Many have litorhlly ridden the old year out
and Iho now ono in , as they have useu their
wheels continually through the winter , to
convoy them to and from their places of ousl-
ncss.

-
.

"As promoters of advanced Ideas on per-
sonal

¬
liberty tbo Russians are way in the

roar, bul when it comes to any Improvement
in military or naval maltors tboy always
catcb on. The wur authorities recognizing
the advantage of the use of tba cycle for
scouting duties are busy organizing bloyclo
corps for that purpose. " Bloyclo World ,

Another gallant whcelmaii bus taken fa
header into iho sea of matrimony. This time
it Is Arthur M. Cowio , ono of the Omaha
Wheel club's prominent members. On Tues-
day

¬

evening , at iho residence of Iho bride's
parents , Mr. Cowio was joined 'In the holy
bans of wedlock to Miss Edith Conrad , ona of-
Omaha's most estimable young women. The
younc couple start out in life with Iho best
wishes of host ? of friends , not least of whom
are the boys at the club houso-

.Oui'st

.

tons ami Anmvitrs.
OMAHA , Jan. rt. To the Sportlnc Editor of

Tin : HKK : Will you have tbo Kindness to in-
lorm

-
nio through your valuable paper theweight Iln IK'htliiR condition ) ot I'etor Manor.

the grout Irish champion ? Also If he Is us
coed a wrestler as the sporting editor of THE
BKE ? A Minneapolis Lady.-

Ans.
.

. Ah , thoro. Johnnie , do you keep It
warm ? ((1)) Peter's weight' in lighting trim
is 180. ((3)) No. ho wouldn't bo In It.-

OMAHA.
.

. Juo. 0. To the Sporting Editor of
THE HEK : Please toll In Sunday's IIE : ( I )

Who backed J. . Sullivan ugiilnst I'nddy
Itviin wnon they fought for the championship
of America ? ( -'I What was the light ? ( U ) Name
the best Amateur bull olub last season In the
city" A Friend.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) Billy Madden , now managing
Mabor , the Irish champion , nnd the
la to James Kconan of Boston. ((3-
Hyan

>

was backed by Hiobard K.
Fox , and the battle was for the champion-
snip of America and $2DOO a side , with a side
bat ol $1,000 , muklng a total stake of $7,000 ,
the second largest amount at that tlmo over
fought [ or In the world. The light took
place at Mississippi City. Sullivan won in
eleven rounds in nine minutes. Sullivan
weighed 195 pounds , Kyau 103. ((3)) The Non ¬

pareils. ,
SviiACirsE , Nob. , Jan. 4. [ To the Sporting

Editor of THE UKK. ] ((1)) 1'loiiso state lu SUN-
DAY'H

-
DEE to douldo a wiigor whut u thorough ¬

bred horse Is? ( -' ) is there such u thlni; us athoroughbred traitor' ((3)) Whut Is n pure
bred , a full blood and u tboro ngh bred ? ((4))
Olvo the difference between n stundurd bred
und u grade , und how they dllrur from n
thoroughbred ? ((5)) Is tnoro uny "Mossunaer"
blood In uny liorso of the day. If so whore are
they ? I'loaso ho specific. U. T. II-

.Ans
.

, A thoroughbred is a term applied to
the strains of running horsos. Jn place of
thoroughbred traitors wo use the word
standard brod. A horse can become standard'-
by various ways , ns by brooding and perform-
ance

¬

on tbo part of the animal. There nro no
thoroughbred trotters on tbo turf, bui tnero-
nro trotters who arc half thoroughbred , that
Is to say , tbo greatest success In this llao has
been achieved by breed lug thoroughbred
mares lo standard stallions. Pure bred and
full blood are synomymous with thoroughb-
rod.

-
. Wo do not use the grade as ap-

plied
¬

lo speed horses , but It Is used where
blooded stallions , especially of the draft
species , are bred to native or western horses ,
the result of such brodlng being called
graded horses. Yas , there Is Messenger
blood In horses of today , but Tun Bir. hasn't
the tlmo or space to go through the pedigrees
aud looato them for you ,

OMAHA , Jan. 7. To the Sporting Euitor of
TUB HKK : lu playing pool does n bull pook-
otod.

-
. then Jump :, out , vaunt ? In pin pool If n-

a pin Is displaced , n , y u iilmrtor of un Inch ,
but remains standing , does It count ? New
York I lfo-

.Aus.
.

. It does not unless there is a ball In
the pocket already. The pin dooi not count
unless knocked down or moved standing two
Inches from the spot.-

WVMOIIK.
.

. Nob. , Jim. 5. To the Snorting Ed ¬
itor of TIIK HEK : Will you please nlvo mo In
HLJNIIAY'H UKK Allorton's best time ? Wllllum
It. Hamilton.-

Ans.
.

. C-

HKO OI.UIHI. Neb. . Jan. 7, To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK HKK : I'loaso answer In TIIK

the following : In ouslno tburo
Is u four , iioo und two on the boxrd , dun I
play an at'o and cull It two fours and t ko Itwith u four ? O , A. 1'u ler.-

Aus.
.

. You eau if your opponent gives you
a oh an co.-

SOUTH
.

OJIUIA , Jan. 7To the Sporting Edi ¬

tor of TIIK HKU : To nettle but plo-tso nn-
unor

-
the following ! A. It und U lira playing a-

pamoiif pilch und uro ten uplooo , eleven being
KUIIIO. It bids two , U PHHSOS mid A pilches histrump and manes Iilxli. itutno. II imtkos
Jack and (J malios low. Now who Is out ?

Ans. A and C.-

VAI.BNTINK.
.

. Neb. , Jan. aTe tbo Sporting
Hdltorot Tuts HKK : I um desirous of pur-
chuslni

-
! u KUII. but am undcoldcd ax to whuti-

iuiUo 1 want. I want tiguiiof the most Im-
proved

¬

u ittorn and bott mukit for all kinds of-
amull Hume. - (Jan you recommend ono to me ?
"lli 1 *

Ans. There Is uo bolter gun made than
tha Lofover, In any detail It may bo consid-
ered.

¬
. It is tbo favorite and popular gun horo-

.Dr.CulUinoro.oyo

.

und oar.Uoo building

ECHOES FROM p ANTEROOM ,

Proposed Plan for th.q'IIolding' ofa"Frat-
ornal

-

Maaoniff Congress. "

OBJECTS OF THE COHERENCE OUTLINED ,

iicctloii: nnd fiitallntii > n of the < ) 111 com of-

Vnrlnii * 8eorot" <It-g tiUatl u* 1

the City niut iitto I.ndRD-
Notca. .

The grand lodge of Kentucky , at Its recant
annual session , approved tbo suggestion of
Brother J.Koss Kobortson , grand master of
Mason * in the province of Ontario , for the
holding of a "Fraternal Masonic congress ,"
Not only was a general approval Riven to the
scheme, but a dnto was IIxoil for the proposed
mooting , a plnco designated (Chicago ) , and
delegates wcro chosen to represent the grand
lodge of Kentucky In such a mooting , Evi-
dently

¬
this grand body baltovos strongly In

the doilrabllity of holding the congress , as It-

hiu entered Into correspondence with sister
grand lodges on the subject , calling their at-
tention

¬

to the action taki n by Kentucky and
the propriety of catiintr such n convention.

The proposed congress , If held , will not bo
the first convention of the craft called to
promote thogonoral aQlcIcncy and usofulncss-
of the Masonic Institution , A memorial con-
vention

¬

looking to a confederacy or closer
union , botwoan the grand lodges of the
United States was hold in Lexington , Ivy. ,
In 18.VI , ntul by adjournment In Washington ,
D. C. , In 1855. Another representative
galhoring for similar purposes was held at
Baltimore at a later date. A plan was pre-
pared

-
at Washington for confederate union

and government, but It was not sanctioned
by the older and stronger grand lodges and
so cumo to naught. It was proposed m sub-
stance

¬

to put the grand lodges of the country
under guardianship to mike rules und re-
strictions

¬

and mark out courses of pro-
cedure

¬

forgrand lodges , thus detracting from
the dignity and authority of these bodies , It
was felt that to accept the plan proposed
would bo to depart from the fixed principles
of Masonic government and make an un-
worthy

¬

sncrlllco of grand lodge sovoroignty.
And so the conventions held nearly two
score years ago accomplished little or nothing
of what was desired by their projectors.-

A.

.

. ! '. und A. M.
The public installation hold by the Masonic

ichapterof Fairbury was a very interesting
aad enjoyable affair. There was a largo at-

tendance
¬

and the beautiful and impressive
ceremonies wore much admired. G. L-

.Prltchott
.

acted as jnstalliug ofllcer. Collier's
orchestra was in attendance and a number of
vocal nuinDors wore charmingly rendered by
Miss Mabel Haddock , Mr. W. O. tlambol ,

Miss Minnie Uribbon and Mr. J. M. Haw¬

kins. J3. H. Hlnshaw , la behalf of the
Masons , presented J. J. Haymaker with a
sot of law books. Refreshments wore served
and dancing tbon followed until mtdnlcht.-

Marlon
.

chapter , { 1. A. M. , of Oxford , ban-
queted

-
its companions and their ladles after

tbo annual installation of ofllcors of the chap ¬

ter. The following ar'o'tho officers installed
by Most Excellent Pastr High Priest George
E. Whitman : M. li. , H. P. , Neal A. Potty-
srrovo

-
; E. 1C , Almon It Paine ; K. S. , Henry

W. L. Jackson ; C. HSlowart VV. Leo ; P.-

S.
.

. , William T. Hnmlllori ; R. A. C. , John A.
Huff : Gd. M.Tnlrd V, " Goorpo M. Wallace ;

Gd. M. Second V. , ToWhsond B. Huff ; Ud.-

M.
.

. First V. , Cyrus.A.tArnsborfrer ; treasurer ,
Andrew Nlolseu ; secretary , James L. Lash-
brook.

-
" '.

(

Some ouo has startedthe,, story that there
will bo n corapoliilye drill by Knights
Templar commaadcrioS' t the triennial con-
clave

¬

at Denver , and (hat magnificent prizes
will bo given the winjiors. It is not believed
anything of the sort , wil occur, for thn gen-
eral

¬

sentiment agt, ;TKuights Templars Is
now against it. . .tijiflxhibition drill for
charitjv lilto ttwnr-pna hadat St.-

.Louis
.

. Isj thouputfa , bo ' all-f .Ight , but
drills , for, prizes hiivo always been
productive of harm , by the ill fooling created
between cominandorlcs. If arrangements
for such a drill are being made , the grand
encampment will bo asked to prohibit it-

.Vesta
.

chapter No. 0 , Order of Eastern
Star, will give its annual sociable and dance
at Masonic temple on January 28. All mas-
ter

¬

Musons and their families are invitod.
( mini Inland Musnns.

The Masonic Building association of Grand
Island , has elected the following ofllcors :

President , H. L) . Boydon ; vloa president ,
R, J. Sharp ; treasurer , II. J. Palmer ; secre-
tary

¬

, Charles F. Rollins ; directors , H. D-

.Boyden
.

, H. J. Palmer. R. J. Sharp , George
D. Hotzol , George P. Dean. William F. Me-
Laughltn

-
ana Charles F. Rollins.

The by-laws wore amended so as to hold
the regular mootincs on the third Thursday
of each month. The secretary and treasurer
wore Instructed to render a full and com-
plete

¬

statement of all the financial transac-
tions

¬
for the past tilno years and of the pres-

ent
¬

standing for the bonolit of all the stock-
holders

¬

, and (o render a statement every
tbrco months in reirard to the affairs of their
oftleos. These oRlcara will also bo required
to L'ivo bonds In the sura of 2000. Tbo fol-
lowing

¬

committees wero'apuointod :

Auditing Committee McLaughlln , Hotzol ,
Sharp nnd VVoolbach.-

OQ
.

Ronalrs and Supplies McLaughlln ,
Dean , Roflins and Sharp.-

Ciilundiir

.

of th ICed .lieu.
The following calendar of the Improved

Order of Rod Men will bo of Interest to mem-
bers

¬

of thai order and many other readers :

Breath A minute
Run An hour
Sun A day
Sloop A night
So von Suns A week
Moon A month
Cold M eon January
Snow Moon February
Worm Moon March
Plant Moon t .April
Flower Moon May
Hot Moon Juno
Buclc Moon .- July
Sturgeon Moon. . . . . . . , August
Corn Moon September
Traveling Moon October
Beaver Moon November
Hunting Moon Docemoor
Great Sim A year
Rising of the Sun Morn ing
Settlnir of the Suu Evening
High Sun Midday
Low Sun '. '. Midnight
Palo-face . . . .One Viol a member of the order
Wigwam Place of Mooting
Hunting ground : Territory
Record. . . . t inibi The minutes
Talk , or lone talk. , , , ., ( Speech or report
Kindling a council lira.

Culling a meeting to order
Quenching a counuiPflro

'.' . . ! '. . .Closing a meeting
Council lil'A A mooting
Trlbo , ; ; n.Branch of the order
Great council '

, . ( [

Head attbo order la the state
Following the hunt

Attending t'oono's usual business
Crossing thu uatli.V : ,". . . . Wronging another
Wampum bolt. . . . .* . .'? ,''. Treasury
Wampum '. .M Money
Fathom of wampumlc'vt Ono dollar
Foot of wumpuin.mJ Ten cents
Inch of . . . ( Ono cent

Prior to the year A ) p. 1TO > , the Jewish
style , namely the yt arj> f the world was ob-
served by Rod Men 'lu dating their docu-
ments.

¬

. At the cotimjU held In ITtlil this style
was discontinued , aim G , S , D , , Great Son
of Discovery , was ndop'tcd , the year 1UU be-

Ing
-

considered G , S. D. 1. For convenience
It was determined that tbo Great Sun should
commence on tbo 1st of Cold Moon , so as to
conform to the common era.-

A.

.

. O. U. W,
The following newly elected ofllcors of

York lodge , Ancient Order of United Work-
man

¬

, will bo puullcly installed January 20.
bv the grand master workman : E. A. War-
ner

¬

, M. W , ; J. W. Mol t , F. ; Harry G. Gil-
lor

-
, O. ; George F, Corcoran , R ; M. Sever ¬

eign. F, ; George R. Rood , R. ; Jack Walsh ,
G. ; D. J. Brokoman , I. W. ; C.E. Buvors O.
Wf ; W. F. Reynolds , M. E. ; N. M.'Forgu-
aon

-
, trustee for three years.

Fremont lodge , No. 23 , Ancient Order of
United Workman , elected ofllcers us follows ;
S. L. Clolaml. M. W. ; H. 0. Hansun , F. ; R.
A. Twins , O.j E. E. Shackloford. R.j S.
Sickle, F. ; Jonn E. Shorvln , R. : Willis F.
Dodge , G. ; U Fouts. I. W. ; D. Plepgraj , O.

; A. W. Wlltz , H. Reckmoyor and L. W.
Baldwin , trustoot.

Harvard lodge , Anoleni (tedor of United

Workmen , will bo officered for 1393 as fol-
lows

¬

: Master woruman , R. Mercer ; fore-
man

-
, J. H. Wohstor ; overseer , D. Ormsby ;

recorder , II. S. Freeman ; llnanclor , O. S.
Babcock ; receiver , I. R. LUtln ; guide,
George Rood ; medical examiners , Drs. J. 1-
C.Whltoinan

.
and F. A. Butler.

The following are the newly elected ofll-
cors

¬
of Central City lodgo. Ancient Order of

United Workmen ; M. W. , J. M. Rogers ;

foreman , Thomas Hall ; overseer , W. W ,

Weeks ; recorder , H. C. Martin : financier,
W. G. Stooloy ; receiver , C. H. Dawloy ;

euldo , J. P. Peterson ; I. S. W , , William Pat-
terson

-
; O. S. W. , W. J. Williamson.

Wittier lodge , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , olsctod the following ofllccrs :
William Qlddlngs , master workman ; D , L-
.Dofrallos

.

, foreman ; H , J , Graves , overseer ;

L. Hi ley , recorder : Henry KlnzOl , financier ;

J. H. Kay , receiver ; H. W , Loose , guide ;

Hooort Dale , Inside watch ; Adolpn Bocher,
outsldo watch ; A. T. Uohlors , trustee.-

Llnwood
.

lodge , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , elected odlcors ns follows ; F.
Herman , master workmen ; S. P. Strootor ,
foreman ; E D , Mattlson , overseer ; L-

.Btlln
.

, recorder ; Lonyin Folda , financier ; G.-

E.
.

. Klchards , rerelvor ; F. C. Slater , Insldo
watchman ; D. G. Dawson , ottUlda watch-
man

¬

; Joseph Norvuck , trustee.
The following are the ofllccM-cloct of Tate

lodge , No , 01 , Ancient Order of Unltod.
Workmen , of North Plntto : Master work-
man

-
, Nicholas Klein ; foreman , M , C. Smith ;

overseer , J. W. Rood ; recorder , John Kali-
her ; llnanclor , J. M. Ray ; receiver , John Mo-
Cnbo

-
; guide , Syl. Friend ; I. VV. . M. B-

.Cryderman
.

; D. W. Charles Mnrgoloth ; medi-
cal

¬

examiner , W. F. Donaldson ; trustee for
three years , P. J. Oilman.

Crete Legion , No. 17, Select Knights An-
cient

¬
Order of United Workmen , will bo-

ofllcorod ns follows for 1802 : C. , VV. L. Lovoll :

V. C. , J. B. Foss ; L. C. , J. H. Becker ; S. B. ,
II. G. Wellngo ; R. . Guy L. Abbott ; T. , H-

.Hlomann
.

; R. T. , E. Eckort ; S. W. . W. H.
Fry ; J. VV. , II. Schmcda ; guard , E. Eckort ;
trustee , for three years , J. H. Becker ; tnodl-
cal examiner , J. B. Foss.

Louisville lodge , No. 187 , Ancient Order of-
Unltod Workmen , gave a musical entertain-
ment

¬

Wednesday ovonlne , at the public In-

stallation
¬

of the following ofllcers bv District
Deputy Haseraoior ; Alaslar workman , J. P.
Ellis ; foreman , J. O. McLaln ; overseer , A.-

H.
.

. Hawcs ; financier, Henry Sclmmdo ; re-
ceiver

¬

, E. Parmiiu ; recorder , John Jackmaii ;
guide , August Landgron ; Inside watch , M.-

N.
.

. Drake : outsldo watch , E. C. Swiss. Grand-
Master Workman Tate had announced his
Intention to bo present to install tbo ofllcors
and deliver an address , but was unable to bo-
present. .

A very pleasant and enjoyable tlmo was
had by Bo.'itrlco lodge No" . 130 , Ancient
Order of United Workmen , at the Installation
of the oaicors-olect for the term ending De-
cember

-
,11 , 1892 , and the Initiation of two now

members , several of whom presented them ¬

selves.
After the corumonlcs wore concluded a-

flumptious repast was served to the members.
The following ofllcors wore installed by

Deputy Grand Master Workman A. V-
V.Bradt

.
: Master workman , E. M. Shultz ;

past master workman , J. C. Fletcher ; fore-
man

¬

, J. J , Will ; overseer, J. W. Ashonfoltor ;

financier , E. T. Root ; receiver , M. L. Kors ;
recorder , W. J. Sisson ; guard , W. E.Shoono ;

inside watchman , Frame C. Cauland ; outside
watchman , Henry Scharton.

The lodge is in a prosperous condition-
.It

.

was a very enjoyable occasion Tuesday
evening at the hall of Beatrice led o No. 130 ,
Ancient , Order of United Workmen , at
which thp following ofllcors were installed
for the ensuing term : M. E. Shultz , W. U. ;

J. C. Fletcher , P. M. U. ; J. J. Hill , foreman ;
J. W. Ashonfeltcr. purser : E. T. Root , llnan-
clor

-
; M. L. Kors , receiver ; W. J. Sisson ,

recorder ; W. C. Shrevo , guldo ; F. Cleav-
lance , I. W. ; H. Scharton , O. W. The in-

stalling
¬

nfllcor was Deputy W. M. A. , A. V-
V.Bradt

.
of this city. Following tbo installation ,

tbo lodge was entertained with an excellent
feast of oysters and other delicacies.

North Omaha lodge , No. 159 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , installed the following
ofllciors last Monday evening : Master work-
man

¬

, R. Blasted ; foreman , L. S. Trudoll ;
overseer , Robert Sanders ; recorder , William
W. Christmnn ; financier, Samuel S. Watt ;

receiver , N. J. Carriker ; euido, William
Ramgo ; I. W. , Frank M. Condon ; O. W. ,
John A. White ; trustee , C. D. Sprague ; med-
ical

¬

examiners , Drs. C. D. Sprague and N. J-

.Carrikor.
.

.

I. O. O. V.
Continental lodge , Independent Order of

Odd Follows , Fremont , has Installed the fol-
lowing

¬

elective and appointive ofllcors : W.-

C.
.

. Wiley , N. G. ; J. V. N. Biles , V. G. ; J.-

M.
.

. Shlvoly secretary ; Arthur Truosdoll ,
treasurer ; F. L. Nosblt, War. ; C. J. Wilcox ,

Con. ; P. D. Donny , R. S. N. G. ; J. Living-
ston

¬

, L. S. N G. ; C. BaldnlT , jr. , L. S. S. ;

Ira Strayer , R. S. S. ; R. M. Ramalla , I. G. ;
P. Peterson. O. G. ; Leslie Truesdoll , R. S.-

V.
.

. G. ; Gus Going , L. S. V. G.
The Odd Fellows of Wisnor, Installed the

following oflicors last evening : P.P. Clay-
ton

¬

, noble grand ; J. E. Molchor , vice grand ;
Fi Marxtr6asurer ; C. C. MnNlsh.secretary ;
J. E. Molchor , Henry Faubol , C. C. McNish ,
board of trustees.

Norfolk lodge No. 40 , Independent Order
of Odd Follows , hold an open meeting for
social purposes only on Now Year's eve , at
which about olithty of the members and their
families were present. Vocal selections were
rendered by Miss Etta Peck aud Mrs. Lam-
bert

¬

and by a quartette composed of Miss
Peck , Mrs. Lambert , O. J. Johnson and L.-

C.
.

. Bargclk. An Instrumental duet by Lottie
and John ICuhl was highly appreciated. At
the close of the literary program Rov. J. W-
.Jonnlngs

.
gave a brief address on "ThoTrlplo

Chain Friendship , Love and Truth , " elo-
quently

-
portraying the meaning aud the

boundless possibilities for the elevation of
mankind revealed In the central symbol of
the order , A bounteous supper was served
by tbo ladies of the Robokah uogreo , making
the occasion , all in all , one of tbo most pleas-
ant

¬

ever experienced by the roemoors of the
order and their friends.-

A
.

lodge of Daughters of Rabokah has been
organized at Madison by Grand Secretary
I. P. Page of Fremont , with thirty-throo
charter mombors. The following ofllcors
worn eloctod. M. M. Biokley , P. G. ; Frank
Yoazol , N. G. : Mrs. W. V. Allen. V. G. ;
Mrs. J. F. Duncan , R. S. ; Mrs. G. B. Graff,
F. S. ; Mrs. Jens Jensen , treasurer ; Mrs. F.-
W.

.
. Wolfe , R. S. to N. G. ; Mlss Mary Noidlg ,

L. S. : Mrs. W. M. Bicklov , R. S. to V. G. ;
Jens Jensen , L. S. ; Mrs. Dr. Long , chaplain ;
Mrs. John Lynch , Warden ; Mrs. Frank
Yoazoll , conductor ; Mrs. Snell , I. G. ; Mrs.
Mary Lucar , O. O. Dr. Long was ap-
pointed

¬
district deputy. The now lo.dgo

starts out auspiciously , with prospects of a
vigorous and steady growth.

The following ofllcors of Louisville lodco-
No. . 18-1 , I. O. O. F. , wore Installed Monday
evening by District Deputy Grand Muster
W. B. Shryock : Noolo grandM. W. Drake ;

vice grand , W. Cutforth ; secretary , W. 1J-

.Shr.vook
.

. ; reverend secretary , J. L. Hart-
bborn

-

; treasurer , O. A. Manicor ; warden , II.-

F.
.

. Alderman ; conductor , C. W. Snenco ;
right supporter noble grand , W. P. Klllon ;
loft uupportor noble grand , A. A. ICnott ;
right supporter vlco grand , E. Ball ; loft
supporter vlco grand , J. W. Grlflln ; loft
scene supporter , E. C. Swiss ; right scone
supporter , E. Partner ; insldo guardian ,
James Chlsolc ; outsldo 'guardian guardian ,
Andrew Hoover.

SI. W. A.
Rod Cloud lodge , No. 008 , Modern Wood-

men
¬

of America, elected the following
ofllcors tor the ensuing year : V. C. , T. J.
Word ; W. A. , F. G. Blukoiloo ; E. B. , W.A.
Sherwood ; escort , M. A , Fisher ; watchman ,

F.N.Richardson ; sentry , E. Hutchison ;
delegate to head camp , J. L. Miller. The
camp Is In a prosperous condition.-

WlMior
.

Woodmen olcctod the following
ofllcors : C. C. McNish , venerable consul ;
A. J. A'ost , worthy advisor ; W. Armstrong ,
banker ; F. W. West , clerk ; F. C. Evans ,
escort ; J. II. Kay , watchman ; H. D. Dolly ,
sentry : N. C. Sou . mumborof board : O.C.
McNish , delegate ; F. W. Won , alternate.-

A
.

lodge of Modern Woodmen of America
has Just been at Llnwood with the
following oflltvrs : L. Bllan , venerable con-
sul

¬

; T. W. Wilson , worthv adviser ; L-
.Folda

.
, excellent banker ; L. I. Noble , clerk ;

K. M. Smith , escort ; J. II. Brown , watch-
man

¬

; Frank Faytlngor. sentry ; J. H , Brown ,
T. W. Wilson and E. Ericltiou wore elected
managers , L. Bllan was elected delegate to
the atato convention.-

Tbo
.

following officers wore elected to fill
the ofllcos In Trupbols camp. M. W. A , , of
Blair , for the ensuing year : Vouerablo con-
.sul

.
, W. C. Vaauhu ; worthy advisor; Will lam

Wu'lT ; escort , C. J. Nelson ; banker , G. B.
Rlkor ; watchman , Fred Shonk ; sentry ,
Henry Struvo : directors , William Wulff ,
Glaus Moncko. B. F.Yarnor ; delojjato to
head camp , G , B. Klker ; alternate , John
Power.-

At
.

a mooting of Platte Rtvor camp , M. W.
A. , of Schuyler , the following ofllcori wore
elected for the ensuing voarj , . D. Crouch ,
vouorablo consul ; P. II. Potoroouws rtby

ndvisorj P. H , Kolm , E. II. ; L. H.
aponglor , escort ; J. II. PoliorJ , clerk ;
E. C. Fletcher , sentry ; E. Lamholor , moui
bor board of managers.-

Rlvorvlow
.

camp No. 1073 , Modern Wood-
men

¬

of America of Louisville , Installed the
following ofllcors Friday evening ! Ven-
erable

-
consul , J. M. Jackmnn ; worthv ad'-

vl or. P. Slander ; bunker, H. E. Pnnkomn ;
scrlbo, J. P. Wood ; escort, M. I* Hiunlln :
watchman , J*

. L. Zlmtnor ; aotitry, George
Lnckonburg.

The following newly elected oflleOM of
Omaha Camp No. 120 , Modern Woodmen of
America , wore Installed WoJnojday evening :
W. E. Cady , V. C. ; C. H. F. Rlopon , W. A. ,
0. F. Elaa ser , B. ; C. E. Alton , clerk J R.
Llnbers , escort ; V. W. Wlnthors , watch-
man

¬
; A. Dublnsky , sentry : H. C. Schtiltr. J.

E. Van Glider and A. Hold , 'rectors' Dr-
.Morrlam

.
and Dr. Sattorllohl , ramp physi-

cians.
¬

. Refreshments went served at tbo ex-
pense

-
of the now ofllcors. Tiio camtt Is In

excellent condition , with a membership of
212.

The following ofllcors nf Camp No. 015 ,
Modern Woodmen of America , wore ln tallod-
Tnursday evening at Goodrich hall : W. A.
Saunders , vlco consul ; C. A Grimes , worthy
advisor ; N. P. Sxvanson , banker ; I' . C.
Schroeder , elected third consecutive term ,
clerk ; II. A. Jones , watchman ; Walter
Walker , escort ; II. B , Sniltb , sentry ; Drs ,

Lord nnd Sprague , examiners-

.ThnTrlpln
.

I.Ink nt riuttsmonth.-
Plattsmouth

.

Odd Follows conducted their
Joint Installation on a grand scale and their
friends to the number of 201)) umbered to wit-
ness

¬

the public so.itlng of oflloors elected
for the ensuing year by loilgo No. HO nnd
encampment No. Ill , Independent Order of
Odd Follows , nnd No. ill , Daughters of-

Rabakah. .

The deputy department grand master , A-

.StulU
.

, of lodge No. HO , conducted the In-

stallation
¬

for that order , and thu following
newly olcctod ofllcers wore dulv Installed :

N. C. , C. H. Potowon ; V. G. , J. W.
Bridges : recording secretary , S. Osborn ;

permanent secretary , B. Crltchllold ; treas-
urer , P. J. Hanson.

The ofllcors for Mystic Encampment , No.-

1l
.

, wore Installed by the doptity department
grand patriarch , Frank Boyd , ns follows :

C. P. , John Corey ; II. P. , C. H. Peterson :

S. W. , L. C. Anrlorsoii ; J. W. , A. F. Hun-
ger

¬

; scnbo , L. E. Knrnos ; treasurer , F. H.
Stclmukor.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Boyd ; D. D. G. M. , of the
Daughters of RobcKah , conducted the Instal-
lation

¬

for that ordor. Tbo officers are as
follows :

N. G. , Mrs. T. E. William' '* ; V. G. . Miss
Laura Twlss ; secretary , Mrs. John Corey ;
treasurer , Miss Mary Kroohlor ; warden ,
Miss Mary Peterson ; conductor , Mrs. F. H-

.Stolmkor
.

; chaplain , Mrs. Ida Davis.
Excellent refreshments wore served at the

close of the exorcises , while singing , card
playing and other social amusements occu-
pied

¬

the attention of the party until a late
hour and served to make up an evening re-
plete

-
with enjoyment to those present.

Antipodean I' > tlilanUm.
Supreme Chancellor Shaw of the Supreme

Pythian lodge of the world has Issued an-
olllclul circular to the supreme representa-
tives

¬
relative to organizing u grand lodge lu-

tbo Hawaiian Islands. It states a a sufllclont
number of lodges have boon organized there ,

and have petitioned for authority to
organize a grand lodgo. The supreme
chancellor is vested with full power
to approve such applications , yet
In this ease ho has concluded that the ques-
tions

¬

involved are of too serious n nature to-
bo determined by him without consultation ,
and ho is unwilling to exorcise the dlscrotion
granted him unless such action moots the ap-
proval

¬

of the mombcrs of the supreme lodgo-
.It

.
is qulto probable that the* request will bo

granted , in which case the Hawaiian grand
lodge will bo represented at the session of the
supreme lodge lu Kansas City next August.-

K.

.

. r r.-

A
.

now lodge of Knights of Pythias was
instituted at Cortlund with fourteen charter
members. The grand lodge otllcors of Omaha
and Lincoln were present , also a largo num-
ber

¬

from the Beatrice , Hide man , Sprague
and Bennett lodges. After the installation a
sumptuous supper was given to the visiting
mombors. The following are the ofllcors
elected : S. L. Stevens , P.O. ; R. A. Hop-
kins

¬

, C. C. ; Honrv Albert , V. C. ; L. A. Sim-
mons

¬

, K. of R. S. ; G. R , Giles , M. A. ; Dr.-

W.
.

. H. Wilson , M. E. ; W. H. Harrison , P. ;

G. C. Connnt , M. F. ; William Casad , I. G. ;

Henry Reddln , O. G.
The followfng ofllcqrs wore elected by

Evcrcrecn lodge , Knights of Pythias , of
Weeping Water : G. Olivo. chancellor com-
mander

¬

; J. M. Tecgarden , vice chancellor ;
S. A. St. Cyr, prelate ; J. L. Lehman , mastor-
atarms

-
; C. A. Ralston , master of finance ;

1. W. Teogardon , Iteoper of records and seal ;
G. S. Barry , master of exchequer ,

Venus lodge No. 80 , Knights of Pythias , of
Louisville, installed the following olllcora
Thursday evening : Chancellor commander ,
M. L. Hamlln ; vlco chancellor , A. It Borno-
man ; master of exchequer , C. A. Manker ;

master of linanso. H. E. Pankonin ; keeper
of records and seal , J. P. Wood ; raastcr-at-
arms , J. N. Drake : prelate , E. .Tonkins ; In-

sldo
¬

guard , A. Deltrlou ; outsldo guard ,

Fran It Doltrlcb.-
EureUa

.

lodco No. 7, Knights of Pythias , of
Nebraska City, installed the following
ofllcers : J. B. Kuhlman , P. C. : H. M-

.Boydston
.

, C. C. ; G. W. Schwartz , V. C. ; C.-

K.
.

. Dlas , prelate ; I. N. Phifer , M. of F. ; Ed-
McCallum. . M. of E. ; J. M. Taylor. 1C. of R.
and S. ; N. Andrcsson , M. A. ; P. L. White-
hill , I. G. ; F. M. Kuwltzlty , O. G.

Cypress lodge No. 47 , Knights of Pythias ,

of Table Rock , publlclv installed its ofllcors
for 1892. A largo number of ladles and gen-
tlemen

¬

, asldo from the lodge members , were
present. At 9 o'clock an adjournment was
taken to the banquet hall , wboro roast pig ,

roast turkey mid oysters were served with
the usual trimmings. The Sir Knights de-
serve

-
credit for the handsome manner In

which they entertained their guest * ,

Magic City lodge , No. ! 18 , Ki.tghts of Pyth-
ias

¬

, of Holdroga hold its annual installment
and banquet Wodnosdaj evening , whan the
following ofllcers wore seated : E. E. Hamp-
ton

¬

, C: C. ; J. E. Nelson , V. C. ; J. R. Shrock ,

P. C. : E. G. Titus. K. of R. and S. ; W. A-

.Shrock
.

, master of exchequer ; Thomas Huf-
ford , M. A. ; Nell McKochnlu , prelate. This
lodge Is growing rapidly and bids fair to
make one of the host Knights of Pythias
lodges In the state.

The following ofllcors of Damascus lodge ,
No. K) . Knights of Pythias , of Chadron , were
publlclv Installed Wednesday evening by D.-

D.
.

. G. C. Alien O. Fisher , assisted by Sir
Knights Brewer , Hanlan. Kalsorand Foster ,
all In uniform : C. C. , J. S. Romlno : V. C. ,
J. E. Kpycs ; prelate , C. W. Flock ; K. of R.
and S. , F. S. Blalsdel ; M. of E. , Max Loowon-
thal

-
; M. of F. . F. M. , Van Horn ; M A. , B.-

F.
.

. Pitman. At the conclusion ot the real-
istic

¬
work refreshments wore served and the

lodge members , with tholr2 ( 0 Invited guests ,
gave themselves up to sociability and pro-
gressive

¬

high flvo.

The Itlttck Kiiglo Hull ,

Iho third annual ball of Black Eagle di-

vision
¬

, No. 17, Uniform Uank , Knights of-

Pythias , nt Washington hall Wednesday
evening , wan n very onjoyublo and successful
affair. Captain and MM. Y. M. Wright led
the grund march , which was designated In
honor of Brigadier General II. S. Hotohklss.
Excellent musio nddod much to the pleasure
of tbo occasion. The program of twenty-two
numbers was materially iongthonod by an
elaborate spread served at 11 o'clock.

The success of tbo occasion was largely
duo lo the efforts of the following commit-
tees

¬

:

Committee of Arrangements Major F. J-

.Sackott
.

, Captain F. T. Dow , Captain II. A ,

Porter.
Floor Committee Captain George M.

Wright , Captain John Hayward , Adjutant
D. ! '. Corto , Sir Knight W. C. Van Ulldor.

Tlio Kmloivinitnt ICiigilc.

The present membership of the Endow-
ment

¬

rank , the Insurance branch of the
KnlghU ot Pythloa , Is (37,500 , carrying an
Insurance of 159000000. Tboro U now ou
hand an interest bearing cash balance ot
nearly 173000. Up to December 15,1801 , a
grand total of W.407128 has been paid Into
tbo hands of dependent relatives of deceased
members of the order slnco the establish'
mont of the endowment rank , slnco Soptom-
S , 1877.

W. O.V. .

Stella camp , W. O , W. . elected the follow ¬

ing ofllcors for 1893 ; Council commander,
D. D , Colglazlor ; advisory lieutenant , F. H-

.Urnham
.

; banker , A. Urahum ; clerk , A , J.
Baldwin ; Inner watch , Sam Jones ; sentry ,
Uoubon J , Hill ; escort. E. P. Baldwin ;

trustee , J. P. Talbot.
York camp , W. O. W. , installed tbo follow-

ing
¬

oQlcora lost eventual (jeorgo ! ', Cor-

coran , council commander ; Jnmo
advisory lloutonniil ! J. T. Allan , clerk ; O. 3'-
Kdwanls , banker ; C , T. Kuwait, escort ) U'-
W. . Shldlor , physician ; G. H. SPOHM , watoh'-
ni n ; D. R , Gould , * oorot ry ; J. O. Brown *

manager ; Georpo F. Corcoran , doloaato , J
T. Allen , alternate-

.Dr.Cullimoro.oyotuid

.

onrUoo building

A Prize Rebus ,

Thn Muni llrbm nnmr A common Tcitcl tilc uinl for
foe lliv ercrr family ! } ilny. WhMlilt !

To the first person h cn l Itiprotirrt "
rtiillinnbo ivbui licfoie HMtmliir , Kebruny tflb,

HW , we will K-

lvS.50.00 in Cash.
Totlimmvnil 75 DOLLARS IN CASH. To tti-

Q
.

thlnl.29 DOLLAR CASH , 10 mtli of lh netII
10. A SOLID COLDI WATCH ( nolitUtnl hut Soil

DS.oa cnncho !

blink , itm-
anil

biimn or whip color.
uewltl pnil Ibo color of your rholrt *. Tothnntilb-

olwpfii

twenty MVP urn will irlrt to pArhonn n liAhit omr Con *
iilno SOLID NICIt EL GILVER Cosml WATCH
tpinwimt nn.l >it'ltn Kmnliip Amrilcnn motrmrnt.-

Wnrrml
.

thtwiimnlniiN thpmmpilny t uur KIIPM U r -
ci lrrilikll cipiemll.iws 1'lTpnlil , lu the limit or till *
oiTcr ,

With your an cr to Hit * rrtni'.wp rciinlrp you to send
thirty crnt nn l MP will mall > oii our l imtfc.M column
l t | cr , " Amcilciiii lloil'fhoM nm flt" rrK'ilnrly for
Kin nicnlln. Tin' March lour * of nil our mihllcittloni
will nnnniMioc' thp rr'iilt of ( Ills nlU'r. nml tdo n.imo anil-
f utl mhliviM of rtrryi'riro * Inner * III bo | irlntnl ,

Thl * oifer l iimiU'filel } to nilvprllK'our imhllrntloni-
nnil Intrniltun* Ilicin Into new home * . Wpnrwrll nbt-
niul nhiOl iirumittlv Klt nil the prlxrtofTrin ! lierf-
nqnuru ili'illnn l < our motto. 1'oliw itnmi token

o tine them. Oho } our full n mo nml P. U-

.Ourivildrcsili
.

Amorloan Household Quasi.-
Onlng

.
UulUIIng , Oblongo , 111.

Baby's cheek Is llko a peach ,

Is it Madomo Hupport's bleach?
No ! but baby's mama's cheek
Volumes to Ha praise dotli speak !

Call for Mine. Ilupporfs book , "How to bo Ilanutt-
ful"

-

of Mrs. J. llen'tm. 210 & lltli Ht. , Gmnhn , Nok-

A OKNUI.VII.MtCUOlli : KIIIiit U KtDD'H DRUM
KUAIIH'ATOH-l urix nil ilocvtuai bcmiijo U kill )
I ho microbe or Korm , 1'ut upnml ri'tnlluii lu $J , llnnd-
lislii'i , the Intler IWnnlloiis. Vent nnynhoro pro-
pnld

-
on rocclpt of price orC, U. II. Wuliiun a Ku.ir-

nntoo
-

to cure. The public tr.ulo nml Johbori up *

plloil by the Klnilur limit Compiiny , Omnhn ; ( X A-

.Melchor
.

, llownn ! Meyornml i : . I * . Siykoni , South
Onmlm ; A. I ) . b'lHtor nliit II. 1. Kllli , Council Hindi

N. M , RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
10 Foil Hi l.'itli Ht , . KarnamHt. Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glosses Kitted to rcimnly all defects of oyu-
slKht.

-
. Steel Hiiet'tuele.s uf Rttar.inteod quality

$1 nnd up.
Solid (Jolil fjnccliicltN ami tiyo liisoi'H
and upward. OcculUt'u proscription ;) for
trlnssos II Ilcd correctly mime day received
ABTiriOIAL HUMAN EYES INSERTED

LoDuo'3 Periodical Fills.
The Frunoh romudy nets directly upon the

generative organs and euros suppression of the
monaos. Uor throe for J , and c.in bn mailed.
Should not lo used ( liirlii priKiiniiuy. Jobburi ,
drntfglsts and the public supplied by Goodman
DruxOo , . Omiii i-

I Imo a positive rmnecly for ttio nboToiliseafe ; by Its
UBO thousands of cnfles of the worst kind nml of lone
Btandmg have been curoil. ImloeiJ BO etrong Is my faith
in IH efficacy , tlut 1 will iondTWoiioTTl.fi KnFE , with
A VAI.UAIIU : TKKATISH on thn ilhons-o lu nT nuf-
furor who will send mo their Kzproaa and 1* . O. addross.-

T.
.

. A. filoeiiin , fll. O. , 183 IVnrl .St. , N. V.

<; < ioi-i-hor.ii ,
cured la a tlavs by the French Uoinody entit-
led

¬
the KING. It dissolves against nnd Is ab-

sorbed
¬

Into the Inllumod parts. Will refund
money If It ( leos not aure , or causes stricture
Gentlemen , More Is a mllablo article. II a-
puoUajjo , or 2 for $3 per mall prepaid. MoOor-
inlck

-
&. Lund , Utnah-

a.I

.

Brs. Belts & Belts I

KINGS OF SPECIALISTS

Unrivaled
For their eucoesa In the treatment and
euro o-

tSyphilis ,
Gonorrhoea , Cleat ,

Stricture ,
Hydrocele , Varlcocole ,

Piles ,
Fistula , Rootal Ulcers ,

Seminal Weakness. '
Spermatorrhoea , Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,
Excessive Boxual Indulgenoei ,

Kidney ,
Urinary and Bladder Troubles ,

Blood
and Bkln Dlieaiei ,

Nervous
Dlioaiea ,

Chronic
Dlseasei ,

Private
Female

Wealcneu and Dlieaioi ,

Sexual
Dlieasei of every nature.

Book
. -n- .

ed , sent for 4 oU la itampi.

Consultation
Free.

Call
Upon or addreit with itamp for reply,

119 S. 14th St. N. E. Corner
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.


